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WI{ER[A$, the African Swine Fever [ASF) is a highly infe$ious swine clisease chararterieed
by severe mo$alities and ronsidererJ to be a peruistent and fonnidable threat to the swinr:industry globally whl(h threatens for:rd security;

wH[fi'BAs, since the first detection of ASF in d backyard farrn in R*driguez, Rizal lastSepteml:er 201[9, the disease has now prrgresseil to thirteen {i l] regions antl iilty.one {51)provinces in the country baserl on the upelaled zr:ning nrap released hy the l3ureau *f AnirnalIndristry (BAI);

wH[Rf,AS, Departnrent of Agriculture iDA) Ar]ruinistrativecircular {ACl i2 series of 20It *Naticnal Zoning and Movemetrt Plan tNzMP) fbr the prevention and Control of A$F wasfbnnulated during the initial ASF outbreaks in the country to guide the movement of swine
and its related comrnoditres across differcnt defined znnes in the country;

l'vl{EREAs, according to the latest data from Philippine statistics Authorify. the currentswine inventary of the {ount{y has declilrecl by 24% frorn 12.g mil}ion (2019} to g.? rnillion
tZCIla| A contraction of 13'3$i) and 41.8% was pbsenied among backyard and con:mercial
farms, respectively;

lryHEREAs, the DA has inifiared the creation of several programs to assist troth lor:al andcommercial farmers in the recovery ancl rehahilitation orihe klcal swine pr:pulation;

WHEREAS, DA Administrative order tA0J 7 series of 2021 * Imple nienting Guidelines for rhe
"fiantfrit l'lF sa Barangdy" Program aims to elevate the production practices of l*ral $v$ineraisers and empower -the role of local government officials in the tir*ely detection,
management and prevention of the further spread af A$F ancl sther infecti*us diseases of
livestock and poultry;

wHERlAs, ths FA also recognizes the eft*rts of a}l Local GoveL"nment lJnits {LCU) to conduct
repopulation iniliatives ftrllnwing the guicielines set in oA Administrative order (Aol E series
a{ ZOZT;
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WHERf,AS, consideringithe spatial distributir:n of ASF ourbreaks, linrited pork supply in
areas with increased pori* demand and the goal tn repopulate areas that have been previously
infected following the guidelines of DA A0 6 seri*s *f ?021, there is a need to revierv and
evaluate the provisir:ns of DA AC 12 series of ?019 while ensuring to protect unafTectec.l eunes
and contrulling the disease in infected arcfls;

HOw THNngFoA[, I, wlLLtAM D, DAR, Secl,etary{}f Agricirlturs by th* power vested upurr
me, do lrerchy issue rhe fbllowing gtildelin*s ,nr**rrding iia nc t? se iie s *i zo lt in particular
red*lining the zone classification and prescrihing *.i*u.*s p*rtaining tn the movenrent erf
swine related commodities acr$$s different zcuesr

SECTION I, DTFIHITION SrZONIS

F*r the purpolts$ pf this (ircular, ASII risk catrgories shall he assigned lbr each c*lor whieh
will be furth*r defined in the following stction. Each m*nicipalitylrity will be categorized
based on risk of disease transmission conslderi*g the presence and abs*nce of ASF virus
tA$flr] and its proximity.to the A$F affecred areas"

1. Case Definition
The followingdefines the octurrence sf infection with ASFV in swine. Swi*e manifests
the clinical signs according to th* grade n:atrix as $eon in Tabl* 1.

?ahle 1. Common dinical of swine sffected with AsFy

Stxtrte: Pbililtpirc tollegc rd Swine I'raclitionr.rs
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touch
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_8-lrlSily diarrhea
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H{t$ slowly when i'ed
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t#hen necropsyis rlone, tho foll*r,uing pathulogic lesions are $een:

pronr:nnced hemorrhages in gastro hepatic and renal lymph n$d*s, peteehial
henrorrhages of renal rortex, congesfiv* splenurn*galy, s*vere pulmanary ederna,
cyanosis and erythema of the skin on all hairless p*rts. petechia* in muftls
menttlraues ollaryng bladtl*r anel visceral surfaces *f organs, edema in $re5enteric
strur:ture of the rolon and adjace nt tn the gall bladcier.

The necropsy of carcasscs is consider"ect only when the procedure woull not p*$e a
threat fo spreading tlie disease furrher hence opening a ffirca$ri ancl disprsal thereof
must bs done in a m*st hiu secure way

LabtraUory criteria for diagnosis:

ASFV has been confirmed from swine species thr*rrgh detection of viral genr:me hy
Real Time Folyrnlrase Chain Reaction {RT-FCR}, with or without clinical signs t,i:i,i
is considcred the "gold standard" fest for early rletectian pf the clisea"se clue to its
superi*r sensitivity, sPecificity, rilbustnes* and high-thrcughput application tn detectth* ASFV genorne. ts*fhermal assays" i.e. convective pcR IcFCR] and Insujared
isothernral PCR (iiPCR) coukl be a cheaper cliagnustie alternative to pCR and uselul in
field corrditions. Ilowever, the sensitivity is appr*priate in cases where clinical signs
are prssent nrnd it is used for drtection in acutc cases,

Therr are sev*ral cliagnoslie tests tbr AS|'V us pr*scrihed in Ch*pter 3.g.1 r:f the OIE
Manual of Diagnrstic'Iests ancl Vaccines f<rr"Ierrcstrial Aftimals {?S?XJ, T}rere are
trvo validaterl RealTime prutr:col being used by the BAf Anim*l pise*se Dirgnostie
and Refbrence Laboratory {ADDRLJ of the BAI (King, er.al, ?$s3 antl Fernandez-
Pinero, et.al, 2013). Serological test involving antibody detectiern (ELISA) is relevant
given that no vaccine is available agairrst ASFV, which means that the presence of
positive reactors may indicate infectiorl, it is essential for the detecrion 6f suruiving
anirnals and tr: define the *piderniological characteristics af th* epidemics anJ
detecting incursions involving I*w virulenre ASFV isoktes. C*nfirmatory testing
could further be lione through RT-pCR.

Eight {8J Regicnal Animal Disease Diagnostic Laboratory (RADDLJ, parricularly
Regions 2,3,5,7,8, q,10 and I r are alsa rapabre of perfnrming Real rime pflR whil*
the rest of the RADDLs use the cpcli. ar ilpcR in mpid derection of ASFv. seven {?J
private/non-DA diagnostir labnratnries which are mpahle *f perfornting RT-pCR
were als* accredited by 8AI. Commercial PCR kits for ASF are als* valirlared by the
BAI prior to i*; use, hence only thuse kits th*t have been validated anrl r*giste.r"ecl are
approved to be used by the diff'erent laboratnries

Ltn d' r o,s i ti en f ffi .if l.p.p ix rs
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2. Drfinition of Risk Lrvels sn A$f
?"1' l"ligh riskaraas ara defined as areas rryith an extrerue-g.kqlih+ud fbr disease

introduction, transfiissip"n..and Spread,because of putative risk factors in the
area. &isk factors that may rontrihute to extreme likelih*nrl for clisease
introductinn, transmission and spre*d may in*iude but nCI[ Iimited to, adjacent
tt:) intrcted zones, non-compliance tc existingn:itigatins ffieasures and level *,f
fa rm hinsecurity pracfices.

2.2. Mr:de rat* risk areas are definecl as *reas with a pplellht]klil:sgr$gX_djseA$s
i:1fl:o-fu$tjgrSndll&esrx&$slt p-f-ASF oradng t* risk mitigarion measures being
implemcnted in the area. A contributory mitigating factor thaf prevents
spread is the emergcncy preparedne ss and rcsponse cupacity tri ASF.2.3. Low risk ara&s are defined ;L{ are*s yrith a @
intro{furs.tigo due !q a r*bust suryeillanr:e $ystern in p}acefor detinert a.s a
$ystem rhht could dr.test any u$ur*rfll event in pigs or pig population hcnce
triggering-an early warning and response mechanisrn as well as record and
report ofhealthy pigs inspccted as evidence ofabsence cfdiscase.

3. Diffsrent Colsred Zsnes for each Muntcipality/City

3'1' Fnr purposes of nranaging the A$F oulbrffiks, the fallowing zoning classifications
antl con-esponding coiors of RHD fur inlected ancl FINK for b,",tl*., 

"r-l;fi;;; ;;;;;",
RED {lnfected} none will inelueie nrun}cipalities or ciries wirh cnnfirmed outbreaks
of ASF cr:ttfirured cases folk:wing the case definition above. A confinrrerl clutbreak is
defined as having A$F d*tected in rtar*estic and/or wild pigs in nffected farms
fbackyard, semi-commercial or ccunrnrrciaU in nne barangay anel spreading to other
barangays of the same municiparity occurring nrithin 1s days.

The *one color around tlre t{,[D (lnfecfed) *or, ** reach or expand across the
baundary of the 4dfacent city or muricipaliry.

PINK {Buffer} Ziine will inclucic municipalities or cities where ASI, is not eietecreci
but de nrarcated immediately arr:uncl the RtD Zone when an area has been cnnfirmed
as an infecteel zone. The PIl,lK [&uff*r) Zonr is airne*l at preventing anrl managing
spillover of cases from the Rf,l) flnfectedl Xone thr*ugh risk mitigahr:n measures such
as biosecuris; and surveillance.

rrnd resffi*x f ?Ii f {ipprr *.1
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3'3 For purpo$B$ of protecting and maintaiuing thc, l\SS'free ureils, the t'trllcwing free
xonrs are defined according tr: risk.

YEtLoW (Surveillance) Znne will includr n:unicipatities or citics wl.rere ASF is nr:t
detected ancl adjacent wiltr rhe PINK {Buffer"} Zone.'Ihese al.eas are eonsidered tr be
high risk araa$, following the rlsk rit*ria.

IICHT 6REEI{ {Prntected} ?ene will include rnunicipalities *r ekies wher* ASF is
not detccted and are consiclered to be modrrate risk areas folloraring thc risk criteria.

DARK 6REEN fFree] Zone will include municipalities and cities where A$F is not
detected from A$f and are c*nsidered of low risk fcllowing the risk criferia.

SECTION II. MOVEMEN? CUIDETINE$ OII f,ACH CSI,ORTDUONgS

This Circular shall follow the movement flow of <lifferent swine relate{i commodities in each
colored zcne in DA AC l'2 serles ryf ?0L9, as amended, 'fhis seetion provides detailed
guidelines on the authorized rnsvernent in earir rone, inclurlirrg lhe documentary
requlremen{:e in evety movernent af a cornmoclity.

A. RED{Infected} ZOHI

1^' The &Iiil (Infe*t*d] fOilE shall hr furrher subclivided inro rhe folk:wing areas:
1'1' IHFSCTED PREMISI$ {IP} include the specific locatians where liv* pigs have heen

tasted positive fbr Asf thraugh PCR-hased eliagnostie tests. This inclucle* alreas such
as, but nr:rt linrited to farms, srackyards and slaughte rhouses.

Depopulation prficedures stipulated in DA AO ?2 series of ?020, "Guidelines on Swinr
Depopulatian after ASF Ctnfirmation," shall be applied in IP. euarantinr Al:eas (eAs)
and Outside Quarantine Arear (OQAsJ.

I'he fbllowing actions tnust be undertaken given different scenarios *f ASF detection
in the IP:

1. All iivr pigs i:r furms rvithin the IF nlusb tle stamped out.
2. All live pigs in stockyards whers ASp was detected must he stamperl ou(.
3. All live pigs in slaughterhcuses wlrere AsF was deteefed must also be

stamped cut.
4' Pork in slaughterhauxes r,vhere A$F was defertecl mu$t be disposeri <x-site,

or if there are space constr&ints, off-site,
5. Discard all inventary of genctic *:aterials (e,g. senren, embryo) present ln the

IP. lf the farn is a semen-producing premise, discontinue deliverv to oLhe r
farms.

s t?, { Hr$ srnd" rs.r ifu n f ?d i/iprp:rrnes
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6. All tbed inventory {including sr,villJ, }}1ailure. park products will be disposecl
in the same burial pit of the stamped-out pigs.

7. Clothing. foutwear etc.

1.2. QUARANTINf, AREA (QA) shall be defined as the area up tu 1-kilcnretrr raciius from
the lP.

The following actions rnust be undertaken tr;iven difterent scenario nf ASF derection
in thc QAr

L' Commercial danrrs located in the QA that intenrl to move their live pigs for
sl;rughtrr **i*t d*rr,on$trate evidence of ASF surveillance f*r the past three
months prior to its inclusion ln the quaranline area.

Iividence of sttltillance sfuould show ASF n€gative trahorat*ry tests from Anin:al
Iliseas* 0iagnosis and Refbrence Laborat*r,v tAilDRL), Rngional Anirnal Diseasu
Diagnostic Laboratory (l?.AllDL) or any BAl-Acei-edited ASF Laboratr:ry r:vely
qua$er usilrg epidemialogically fuasibhi samples follow,ing BAI prescriberl
pratncols on sarupling. If there is no prior collerti*rr and testing ttrure, tiren filrm
nrustsuhmit blood sarnples callerteel raReiomly. The testing should be rlune every
three {3J months t}rereafter to build evidence of surveill,ance.

If LRMI{ is not present within the municipaligr/city, the pigs rnay be moved and
slaughrercd to rhe nearest municipality/city with t&.M[. slaughtered pr:rlc,
however, must be distributed within tlre sr:uree municipaliqr/ciry nnly.
Any frw"en pork preidurts and by-produets locatecl in meat cutl;ing plan$, meat
depa( cold storage warelrouses, reLaii nrarkets, meat shaps and meat processing
plants wirhin the QA who*e producfs have a productitrn rlate of ?i dgys prior ra
the detection sf ASF car be ailoweri tn in$ve [o r:ther fi"HD (lnfectedJ zones.

1.3. OUTSIDE QUARANTINI $,R[A (OQA] shall be defined as the area cutsicls the 1-
kilon:eter radius from the iP, up to rhe administrative b*untlary clf the
nruniripality/city classified as a f{SD [lnfecteri] Zone.

se{: u ro it:nd" res i ii ent'P h i l:iy_Sttn e"s
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Upon receipt of negative labitratory test rcsults, alongwith the Certifimte of Free
Status ICI'SJ for ASF, th{} farm c{n n:ove slaughtered pigs in any RE0 flnfccreel]
Zone witl:in rhe island {Luzon, Visayas, Mindar"raoJ only.

2. Backyard farms located irr the Q& that in[end to trrsye their live pigs for slaughter
can move to the locally registered meal estatllishment {LRMli} within their
muuicipalityT-city provided a veterinary health ce rtificatc has been issued by the
LCU vererirtaty autharities. The slaughtered pork must be movecl within their
muni cipa I itylciry only.



Muvenrent*f Commcdities from f{[I] {lnfecterl} Xoncs

t. Live Pigs
1'1. All live pigs for slaughterwithin the RED {lnferteti} Ir:ne will be allowrtl tu ff$vs to

other Rf,D (lnf'ectedl Ianes. The live pigs must alsr: he slaughtered r.ryithin
slaughterhouses located in the RHI) [lnferteri] ]lones.

1'2' I"ive pigs fr-onr other c*loretl zones can be allowud to be slaugirtererl ipsidr RHO
(lnfected) Xoner;bur can only he distrihuted ttl eithe r RfiO (lutbctedJ Zunes and NCR
orriy.

l'3' Since NCil, is considercd a market depnt for most livc Bigs for slaughtcr, H"ED
(lnfected) Zcnrs may send live pigs ro NClt.

1'4' All shipment of live pigs fiorn IIED finfectedJ tr: nther Rff] {lnfcctecl} Iunes will he
allowed provided the required rtoruments are cornplied tc, as il:entioned in ltenr 1.5.

1'5' AII dncumentaly requir*ments in acquiring Lrica} $hipping permih; il,sps) as vr,rittcn
in DA A0 S series of Z$19 must bc cnmplied:
1.5. 1. Animal Welfare Registratian Certifi ante
1".5.2. Veterinary Health Certificate
'1'5'3' Livestock, poultry prr:durts anti hy pr,u*lucts Transpurt Caryier Registration
1"5"4. Livestock, p$illtry products and by proriucts l{andlers Lirense
1.5.5. Certificate of Fre{ Stalus for A$F (CF$-ASFJ; Xvidence r:f suruei}la*ce shoukl

show A$F negative lahuratcry tests k*m ADrlRt,, RAlDr, rr any $AI_
Accreditcd ASF LahoratCIry *ve$r quarter using epidemiciogically {,easible
samples following BAI prescribed prolrlrrlls on sampling. Tho testing shnuld
be done e-Y-sry'f.h.r"r.€'tupn-tfts [hereafter to buiicl evirience of s*rueillance.

1'6" All live pigs for br*eding purposer witlrin the Rst) {tnf*crecij Zone.s will he allowed
ro move to other RID (lnfectedJ and ptNX {Buffbr) f,ones,

All documentaly requirements in acquiring LSP as written in OA A0 S series af t019
must he complied;
1'6"1. AnimalWelfare Registration Certiflcatel8Al Accrediteel swine Breeder

Farm Certificatu:
1.6.2. Veterinary l{ealth Certificare
1.6.3' Livestock, poultryproducts and by pr*ducrs Transport Carrier Registrati*n
1.5,4, Livesrock, poulrry product,s anrl by protlucts Handlers License
1.6.5" Certificate of Laboratory Compliarice flregative tests for PRRS, pseud*r-abies

and Srucellosis)
1.6'6. (FS-ASF; RT-PCR ancl antibody fl,lSA ne&fltiv* test resulB; fividunce CIf

surveillance should showAIF tr*gative }aboratarytests from ASDRL, RADnL
or any BAI'Aer:rediterl ASF Laboratory every qrarler using rpiderniplogically
fuasible samples following BAI prescribed prateicals on sampiing" The testing
should he done gverx-Jhf,eg*rxailth$ trrereafter to bufid evidence of
surveillance,

^Set:Ure * nr/' rer.ti$ex t f ,Ji t/.ippines:
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2. Genetic Materials * $smen, eruhryq sva etc.
2'1"' senetic materials such as but nr:t lirnited to sernen, enrbryo, ova .rhall he allowed to

move from RED (rnfrrtedJ zone to other RHr) (rnfectrrrr) zones.
2'2' All docurnentary re quiremcrts in acquiring LSP as written in DA A0 S series of 2019

must be complied:
2.2.1. AnimallVelfare &egistration Certificatr:r/fiAl Accredited Swine Breeder

Farm of,the source farm of semeil. ernbryc, ova
2'?'2' veteriliry llealth Certificate (sourc* *nin:alr shall be identifled by their ear

tag number/ tailro, breed, sex, age)
?''2'3' Certificate r:f Laboratory Cornpliance {negative tests fnr p}lRS, pseudr:rahles

*nd Brucellosis of donur anirnalsJ
?'2'4' CFS'ASF; RT-PCH, and antib.dy ELI$A negative rest results; Evidenee of

surveilrance shourd show ASF negative labor-at*ry te$t$ from ADDRL RADlr,
or any BAI-Aecrediteil ASF Labaratory rve{F quartsr using epielemiologically
f"easible.sarnpl*s fr:llnwing BAI prescribed protncals on sampiing. The [*ting
should be dr:ne cvery tltree months thereafter to build cvidence of
surve illance.

when fi'esh yrorle product$ sourced from pigs coming fron: the plNK
(Buffer), Yfitlow fsurueillancei, #sHT GREEN fprurecredJ and
Danx GI{E[N [FreeJ zones slaughtereci in RED (rnfected] zones, are
proposed to be moved ra FINI{ (Buffur}, yfl,Low 

fsurrreifianceJ,
LItiHT fiR[fi{ [Protscred) r:rr DARi{ CREE,! (fireej Zon*s;

A .iaod- s*c ure and' r*s ilicn f :l{irlippines

2"3' Flovement of these genetic rnaterials to other RHD ilnfectecl]. plNK 
{BufferJ, yEl,Low

{surueillance), LIfiHT GREHN fprntected], DARK cRIiEN (Free] ?.*nes may rre
allowed provided the saurce animals of the genefic materials urere also tested
negative for ASF through PCR-bas*d tiiagnostictests and antibady ELISA.

2'4' $ending r:f gen-gtic materials by courier [cx. LBC, Grab, etc] wirhnut the necessary
pe rmits puses a high risk to the rrceiver thrn: henre is not sauctioned.

3. PorkProdurts
3"1. Fresh, frozen pork proclucts

3'1'1"' Fresh, frozen pork products fr*m RE0 flnfectedJ Zonrs are allowecl to be
moved to other RED [lnfectecl] Zones, including NCR. Mear Inspection
certificate for locally sourced msat or Certilicate of Meat lnspecilon for
imported meat is required in the application for LSp.

White husiness crntlnuity is desired, any movemsnt of animais and proclucts
to, and from R'Es (lnfected) zoneshowevercarrya higl: risk, hence an agreecl
set of rnitigation measures shall be proposed and put in place by the ,on p*ny
shipper, the BAI, NMIS, DARF$ and concenred Leus, on thn fork:wing
situations:

a
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I when fioz*' ;:crh pr*ducts sourced fiom pigs coniing from FINK
(puffeg, YELLow ($ur-veilranre), LIGHT GREHN [protecred] anci
DAR.K GRfiEN {F'rT eJ z*nes sraughtered in It[s (inFectedJ zones, are
proposed to be moried ta FINK (suffer), YILLOW {surveillance),
l,l$l.lT CRIIEN [Prorertect) qr DARK GRIiEN {Fr"eeJ ?.unrs;
when inrp,ilrd troren park prr-rclucts sourced tionr ASF-tiee
c$untrie$ stored in csw in RHD [rnfectedJ zonrs are prcp*]ied to he
mov*d to PINK (Hu{ferJ, yliLLOW fsurveillanre), l,lfil-lT CRUEN
{FrotcctedJ r:r DrtrRI{ GREHN (Free} Z*nes

Froceciures related to tirfr prop$sed putrric-private Audit (PPA) are
sumrnarized in Annex;{. euestionnaire that must be accomp
applicant c$mpany is enclosetl as,,tnnr:xS.

lished !:y the

3.2. Unrnoked processeci prrk products
3"7'1' Processed pork [uncookedJ products such as but not limited to ]ongganisa,

chorizo, tocitlo, sismai, bacou etc" rrrhich are pro(essed in rnanufircturing
plants located in RHD [lnfbr,tert] zones are allowed to be moved to other RLlt)
ItnfbcrddJ Zanes.

3'2'2' Processed prrk products {uncoakeri} manufactured in plNI( [ffuftbr],YELtow [Surveiltr*nce], LlCllT CRIEN (Prorerted), I]ARK CRHEN (FreeJ
Zones and stored in CSWs located in RED finfectedJ Zones and proposed ro
be mo'ved to ather prNH {BufferJ, y[Lr,ow {surveiilance;, r,tuu r GRHEN
{Protected}, DARK cRnHN [l]ree] f,ones must also undergo *n audit belore
any shipnnent may be allowerl. Proceclures on the request af audit as
summarized in Annex Awill silll be f'nllawed. Applicant cermpany rnuritsubrnit
the accomplished questionnaire as sesn in dnrtex B-

3'2"3' The Lic*nse to Operate (LTO) and Certificffte of Product Registratirn [CpR)
issued by Food and Drug Administralion (FDAJ fcr each processed rneat
prr:duct must be submitfed with rlre LSp applicatian.

3.3. Cooked and Canned proc.essed Meat products
3'3"1' Processed meat products [cooked] which has been subjected to temperature

of af least 70oC for 30 minutes sueh as but nct limited to hotdogs, ham,
chicharon, Iechon and other canned pork products can be movecl across all
colored zgnes.

3'3"2" LTO and CPR issuetl by the FDA for each prccessed meat product must be
attached in rhe application of LSp.

"A .f o *d,s e c u r e * nef' y*siik n t I, [i.i {t p 1t i.n e s
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4, Feeds
4-7.1. Finished swine feed produrls and ingredienrs frcm Rf,D [lnfected] ?one can

be nroved across all ceilored zfines.
4.1-2. Frinished feed f'nrmulations manularturert in RE$ (lntbctedl Zones ean be

moved across all cnlcred itottes. A Certificate cf Goocl Manufaciuring practices
{cMP} of the establishrnent must be included in the .shipnrent rf feecis t*
ensure compliance with minimurn standards.

B. Movement of Commadities kom pINH {XufferJ X,ones

1. Live Pigs
1'1' All live pigs for slaughter fiom the FINK {Buffer} f,one will be a}loweci r$ move ts

slaughterhauses located in the RfiD {tnf'ected) and plNN {suffer} Zones. including
NCR.

1'?' All shi;:ment *f live pigs fr*rn PINK {Bufferj to cther REo {}nfucteriJ anrt pl}JH
(lnfeeted) Zones will be allowetl, pravided the recluired clocuments are conrpiie6 to,
a$ rnentioned in lfem 1"5.

1"'3. Movenrent from PIlr{K (Buff'er) to YHLL$W fsunreillance) Zones will be allowed
providcd they are sourceel frorn PINK (BufIerJ Zones where no A$li cases have been
previously detected.

1.4. Mr:vement of live pigs frorn the upgraded FINK fBuffer) zones ta yEl,l,c]w
(surveillanceJ Zones shall bc sllowed provideci they have underg*ne continuous
surueillance anel no ASF cascs havc bcrn detscteel frrr more than forty days.

1'5' All d*cunrentary requirern*nts in acquiring LSP as wrftten in DA A0 S scries of Zfi19
rnust be complied:
1,5.1. Aninra| Welfare Registration Ceftificate
1.5.2. Veterinary Health Certificate
1'5'3' Livestock, poultry product$ $nd by proclucts Transport Carrier Registratinn
1"5.4. Livestoch poultry product$ end hy protlucts Handlers License
1'5,5, CFS'ASF; [vidence of surv*il]ance should show ASF negative lahoratory

tests llrom Al}nRL, ftADnL sr anJi BAl*Accredit*rl ASF Lahnratory every
quarler using epidtmiological$ f'easible samplers following BAI prescrihed
protocols on sampling. The testing should be clane S.ygry*Ih1;eg. mSS$u

1.6. AII live pigs for hreeding purpose$ within the FINK (BufferJ Zones will be allswed rcr
mcve to rther IIED flnf'ected), FINK ($ufferJ and YETLOW lSurvliilance) Zones. All
documertary requirements in acquiring LSP as written in DA AS 5 series of Zil19
must be complied:

rA

. |o * t{ s e nt rc fi }r df' re-r I ti.* nt'lt tii {. tp pi.n (: s
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3. PorkFruducts
3"1. Fresh, frozen pork products

3'1.1' I"resp, frozen pork products frarn the FINK (Buffbr) Zoncs are allowed ro
bs moved to other RED {lnfectedj and PINK {Suffer) Z*nes. Meat
Inspectiein Certificatt or Certificate of Mrat Inspection is required in the
application for L$F.

3" 1'?" $inrilar lo secrisn A.3.1^1., any proposal on tht: movernent rlf prrk prnclucts
from z*ne colors other than RID {lnferteel) anrt PINK tBr*fer) Zones **ucl1
as hut not limited to tht firllowing situations requirc an audit anrong BAi,
NMlS,llARF0, concernecl LCUs a*d applicant comptsny.

When fresh par* products soureed from pigs coming frorn the
YH Llolit/ (su rvei l lanceJ, l tfi HT GR[[],i {Fr*rertedJ anc r-raRx G itrE N
fFree) zt]ne$, slaughtered in prNK {BuffurJ zone$ are prrrposed to be
nrr:rved t0 Y[LL0w {surrei}ianccJ, LxcHT cR[[tri (Prcre*edJ or DARK
fiRHHN (FreeJ ?rrnes;
when trozen pcrk pr*ducts saurcetr trom pigs eoming fi*nr yrillow
{Surveiliance}, LI$HT $REEN (protected} and DARI{ sREEN
[FreeJZonrs, slaughtereti in prNK {$uffer) zones are x]roposed tu be

ao-11d 
to yEi.l,OW 

fsunreillanceJ, LIfillT GREEN {prorectedJ or: DARK
ffifEEN [Free]Zones;
when imporled fiozen p*rk products s*urced fiom ASF--free
countries stored in c$\*/ i* the plNlt [Buffer] zones arr proposed to
b., mnved t,, YF,l,Low {$unreilrance}, t,rcilT cR[iiN [piotectertJ or
DARI( SRIEN [Free) Zones

Procetiure s related to the proposed audit are summarized in .4nnex .4.
Questionnaire that must be accornptished by rhe opptricant company
is enclosed as Annex B.

3.2. Uncooked Processed pork products

Processed pork [unro*lcerlJ proclu*ts such as but nor iimir*d to ]ongganisa,
chorizc, focino. siomai, bacon etc. which are proce$setl in rnanufacturing
plants loca[sd in the FINK [Buffer] zone is alk:wed to be mr:v*d to otirer RED
flnfecled) and PINK (Buffer] Zones, including NCR,
Pracessed pork products [uncooked] manufactured in yEtr,r,ow

[sut-veijlanceJ, LIGH? GREEN [protected] and DARI{ GIttrEhl (Free} z*nes
and sturecl in csws located in plNI{ (Buff'nrJ zones must also untierga an
audit before any shiprnent may be allowed. procedures on thr requnst of
audit as sumrnarized in Annex A will still be followed, Applicant comp&ny
must submit the accomplished que$tl$nneire as seen in dnnex g,

The LTo and cPR issued hy the I.'DA fbr each processed meat product m*st
be submitfed with the t,SP apJrlicati0n.

re *x*" re-s i{i p. rtt ? fii{ip.y in e_ s

3.2.1,"

3.2.7,"

3.?.3,

i,
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3.3. Cuoked and Canned ProresserJ Meat Froducts
3'3'1' Processed meatproduclt (cooked) which has been suhiected to tempe].ature

r:f at least 70.c for 30 minutes surh as but not limited to hotdogs, ham,
chicharon, lechon and other canned pork produrts can br. moved across all
colored eones.

3'3.?. LTo and (pR issuerl by FDA ft:r each processerl nreat praduct must he
athrche{ in the applicatiorr of l,SF

4, Feeds
4'1" Finished swine feed produrts frnm PINK {Buff'er} ilnne can be rngved agass ailcolored zones
4'2' Fi[isheri feed formulations nranufactured in PINK (Buffer] xones can be moved

across all c0lored :r.$nrs. A Certificate $f CMF of the establishrlenl rnust be inclucied
in the shipment of feeds to ensure crompliance with nrinirnum standards-

c. Movemsnt of comnroditisr from yEtlsw fsurve irlance] zunes

1, live Figs
1'1' AII live pigs for slaughter fronr the YELLow ($urueillanceJ Zones will be allorareel tr:

msve into slaughterhouses iocated in RfD (InfectedJ, plNK {Buffer) and yrLLOw
[SurveillanceJ Zones. lf live pigs from the yHLLOW (sunreillanceJ ?ones will ire
slaughtered in the RED (lnfected) zcnes, *re slaughtered pork rnust be salel ro uther
RID [lnfecterlJ Zones, inclutling NCR only.

1'2' All sLrin-ment qf liv* pigs from YnLLoW [Surveillance) to orher RID ilnf'scredJ, plNK
[8uft]rJ Zons$ and YELLOW [surveillance) Zones will be all*wed provided the
required documents are compried to, as rnentioned in Item r..3,

1'3' All docurnentary requirements irr acquiring LSP as written in D.{ A0 S series of 2019
must be compliec{; 

,

1".3.1. Animal Welfare Registration Certifi cate
1,,3.2,. Veterinary Flealrh Cerrificare
1'3'3' Livestock, poultryproducfs and try products Transport Carrier Regisrra[ion
1.3.4' Livestock, poultry products and by products Handlers Lieense
1"'3.5' CFS-ASF; Evidence of surveillance shoulcl show ASF nesatjye laboratory tests

from ADDR[,, RADDL oT any BAi-Acrrediteet ASF Laboratory every quarter
using epidemialogically feasible samples following BAI preseribed prororols
on sampling. The testing shoulcl be done cyery three {3J months rhereafter
to build evidence of suryeillance.

1.4. All live pigs for breeding purpose$ within the YELLOW (surveillanceJ Zones wili be
allow*d to move to olher Rf,D {lnfecred}. PINK (Buffer) and yELLOW [Surveillancei
Zanes. All documentary requiren:e nts in acquiring LSP as wriften in llA A0 S serie..;
of 2019 must he ronrpliedr
1.4.L. Animal''Welfare Registration Cel:rifirate/BAl Arcreriited Swine Breeder F'arnr

Certifirate
1..4.7,. Veterinary Health Certificare

ss.cur s axd'resi{"iext '},ltilippi^ne s
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1.4.3.

7.4.4.

1.4.5.

1,4.6.

if'

Livestock,.poultry proclucts anel by products Trans;r*rt carrien Registrztion
Livestock, poultry proclurts and by products llandlers l.icense
certificate of Laboratnry (ompliance {n*gative tests for pRRg pseur{r:rabies
and Brucellosis)
CFS-ASF; R?-PCR ancl antibndy El.lSA negative test rcsulrs; Evidenee of
surveillance should sholv AsF:regarive labcral*ry te$ts Frsm AnD&I,. I{AilnL
or any BAI-Accredired ASF Lah*rxt'ry every quart*r using epidemi'logically
feasible sarnples f'oll*wing llitr,l prescriheci prolocals *n sanrpling. T,he testing
shr:uld br dnne cyery,thr_e,{i*:u$nlhs thereafter to buik{ eyitlcnrc of
surveillancc"

2. Genetie Materials * sernsn, embrlo, oya etc.
z'"1'^ Ceneric materials such as but not limiteci ro sernen, emhryo, nva shali be allor,*eci

[o move from YELt,ow iSurueillance) xones ro *ther RBD flnrectedJ, FINI{ (Buft'erJ
and YELLOI# {surveillancel Zones. 

$2'2' All documentary requirements in acquiririg LSp as writtrn in DA Ao S series *f
2019 must be ccmplied;
Z'2'1' Animal"Welfare Registration Certificrte/fiAl Accrerlited Swine lJreed*r

Farm C*rtificate of source farn-l of sernen, embryu, ova
?'2'2' veterinary Health Celtifirxte ($ource animals shall bt: irl*ntifierl 5y their

ear tag numberf tattoo, breed, sex, age)
2.2.3. certificate 

'f Laboratary cCImpliance (negative rests for pRlts,
Pseudorabies and Brucellosis *f dcnor animals)

2'2'4' CFS-ASF; R'r"PCll and antibtxiy El,l$A negative test resulfs; svidence *f
surveillarce of rlonor animals shoukl show ASF negative lahorutory te$ts
frcm ADDRL, RA$DL ilrany BAl*Accredired ASF Laboratoryevery quarter
usiilg epltiemiologicaliy fb*sible samples following s,AI prescribed
protocols on sampling. The testing sh*uid be done eySfgjlgce13ssIhs
thereafter to build evidence of surveillanre.

2'3' Movement of these genetic materials tn O[her colered zones- LIfil"lT cRHIiN
{Protected) and DARK ca[EN (Free) zones may be aliowed provide4 th,, source
animals of the;gen*tir nralerials were airo testerl negative fsr ASF through pCR-
basecl cliagnosiic tests and axrtibody ELISA.

Pork Productr
3.1. Fresh, frozen pork pr*ducls

3'1'"1' Fresh, {r*zenpork praducts from the YSLLOW {surveillnncel Tones are
all*wed ro be rnsvcd to other RED (lnfectee$, PINK (BufferJ and yELLOW

[Surveillance] ?nnes. Meat Inspection frertificatr or Certiflcste ot Meat
Inspectinn is required in the application for LSp.

rc r.l r.rrd' i"s-eilic nf ?)fi ffip;.*lnes

3.
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a,

3.1.2- $inrilar to se{tiurr A.8.1.1., uny pr*pssal nn the movement of pork
pr*ducrs fiorn zone rolors other than RED finfecte{t), plNK [Buffur] anrl
YELLSW (surveillanceJ zones such as but not limitecl ro rhe following
situations require an audit amsng BAI, NMIS, DARF& concerned LGUs
and applicalll company.
r when fresh p*k products sourced from pigs ccnring from the LI$tiI,

GRIE]I (proterrectJ and I]AfiK ti]IEEN (l?reel r*nes, s]aughtere6 on
YELr,ow ($urvei.ilanr*) zoues nre pr$posed to rre moved to LICH,T'
fr&EEN (prorected) or DAITK GRHEN {Free} zones;r when frnaen pork produrts sourccd from pigs coming fror, LrcHT
GRfiEN (prorecred] and ilARK GRIifrN pre*;}anes, sraughtered ein
YELLow ($urveillance) zones are prsposed ta be m*yed ta LICFIT
6Rfi[N [Fri:rect*dJ cr i]ARK GREEN [l.iee] zon*s;r when imported frozen pork products sourced fi.om ASF rret:
countri*s stor*d in CSW in tl:e yELLO\dr [sunreillance] zones are
proposed to be moved ro l"lcFlr 6RErN {protecredj ar DARK CRf,HN
fFree] z&ne$.

Procedures related to the proposed audit are surnmariaed in ;lnnex A.
Questionnaire that ,ust be arconrprished hy tlle applicant company ls
enclosed as Annex B.

Uncooketi pr*.*ruid Fcrk Froducts
3.2.1- Procersed pork funroakedJ pro<fucfs srrch as but not linrited to

longganisa, chorizr,, tocino, sionrai, bacon etc. which are processed in
manufacturing plants lccated in the y[Llow {$urr*.eillancej zone is
allowed ro be moved ro otl:er RED [lnt"ectedJ, plNK {Buffer} unrl yELl0w
(SurueilianceJ Zones.

3.2.2. Prcces.red pork proclucts (uncookerl) manr.rfactured ifi LIGllr CRHIN
{ProteaetlJ and ilARK (ltf,EN (Free} Zones and stored in CSWs l*cated in
YELLow {surveillanceJ zones must aiso undergo an audlt before any
shipmenr may be allowed. prucedurns on the rsquest of audit as
sumniarized in Annex A vtill srill be followed. ,{pplicant compafiy musr
submit the arcomplishecl questionnaire a$ seen in rtnnsx g.

3.3.3.'Ihe L?O and CPR issued by the FilA fbr each proressed lncat produ(t ;lust
be submltted with the LSp appiicatiun.

3.3. Cooked and Canned llroressed Meat prsducts
3.3.1. Prclcessed tneat products (c*okedJ which has hees subiected to

temperature of at leasl 70eC t*r 30 minnt*s such as hut not linrited ta
h*tdogs, ham, chicharnn, lechon and olher canned pnrk prccluclg can be
moved acros$ all colored zon*s.

3.3.?. LTO and CPR issued Lry the FDA for each pracessed meat procluct must be
attached in the applicatian qrl'L$F"

,.,

nI'r*/' resiti.ffi t t frt{ip pin e s
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4. Feeds
4'1' Finished swine f'eed products fiom YELtow {su:veillance} zones can be moved

across all colored zonas
4'Z' Finished feed fannulations manufactured inYELL$W (surveillance] Zones can i:e

moved across all colored zfines.A Cerlificate sfGMPaf tlre establislunent must be
inclrrded in the shipment{if leeds tor*ns*re c*mpliance urith minimurn st*ndanls.

D' Movement of cnrnmodities frsrn LIClrr 6RE$N {prot€rtod} zomes

1". Live Pigs

7'1' All Iive pigs for slaughter from the LIGHT CREEN (Pxrtected) trrnr rril be aliowed
to move to sraughterhruses }ocatfri in REI) {rnfected}, FINK {Buffer}, yELL$w
[surveillanceJ, Ll{iHT cR6[N (Protecte<IJ and $ARK fiRilEN (FreeJ fiones. lf livepigs frrm the LICIIT CREIN (Protected] Z*ne will h* slaughtered in rhe RED
(lnfectedJ zr:ne, the slaughtered pork must l:e snkl tn *Ll:er Rfi0 [lntb*edJ zones
and NCR only. ..

1'2' All shipmenr of live pigs frrm l,lcHT fiftaEN fProtected] ro other RES {lntucted},
PINK [Bufter) Zbnes, YELtoW f$urveillance] Zones,l"tcrir CREEN {Frr:tected) alri
DARI{ GREEI{ (free) will be allowed provided the required d*{:ument$ are
complied to, as mentioned in ltern 1.,3*

1-"3. All docurnentary requirernenrs in acquiring LSP as lvritten in DA A$ I series of
?019 musf be complieri:

. 1.3"1, .{nimal Welfar"e Registation Certificate
' L.3,?,, Veterinary Flealth C*rtificatc* 

t.g'3. 'l,ivestock, poutrtry products and by producrs Transporf darrier Registration
1'3.4, Livestock, poultryprodurts and by products Handlerx Liceirse

1.4" AII live pigs fnr hreeding purp*s*s within rhe t,lfil{T GRHHN [FrotertedJ Zones wi]l
be alluwed to m,rve to other RHD ilnfectut], plNK {Bufferl, YELLOW fsurueillalceJ
and LICH'I CREEN {Protecteti) and DARK CRti[N {}"reu) Xones. AII clocumerrtary
requirements in acquiring LSP as written in DA AO No. 5, Se ries of 2OI g must i:u:
conrplied:

1.4.J.. Animal Welfare Registration Cerrifieate
L.4.2. Veterinilly Healrh Certjflci:te
1.4.3' Livostuc.!c, poultry pruclncts and by produclr Transp*rt Carrier Registr-ation
1"4'4. Livestrck, ponltry preiducts ancl hy prudurts llar"rrllrrs Licensr
1",4"5. certificate a{ Lahoratory comp}iance fnegative tesui t"or pRR$.

Pseudora bi*s and SrucellosisJ
L.4.6' CFS-ASF; [vidence of sureeiliance should sh*w ASF negative ]aboratory

te$ts fnlrfi AnnRL, RADDL or ilny 8Al-Accredited ASF l,ahoratury using
epidemiologically feasihle saurples fi:Il*wilrg B,{tr prescribed pl:orccols on
sarnplinll. The testing should [x d*ne e_vg_ry_six,lttpur]s thereaftgr to huill
evidence of survriilancc,

* nd' r es i {ien f ?fi ilippin cs
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2. Genetic Materials * $ernen, embtyo, ova etc,
2.1, Genetic materials such as but nor limitecl to seruen, embqyo, tlva shall be allowetl ro

move from LISIIT GREEN [Protected] Zone tn RfD ilnf**ed], ptNK {Bgff'er},
YfLtOW ($urueil,iance) and LICHT CREE}I (protected] Ione.

All documentary rbqirirements in acquiring L$P as written in IIA Ai) S serjes af 301g
nrust he rcmplied: 

1

2.1.'1.. Animal Welfare Regisrratinr (e rtificatelBAl Accreriired Swine Breeder Farm
Certificate ofsource farrn ofsenre$, enrhrys, ova

2.1..2. Veterinary Health Cerlificate {.Source animais sha}l be identified by their ear
rag number/ tatt*n, brsed, sex, age)

2.L.3. Certificate of l,abumtory Cumplianre {negative tesls ftrr pRRS, pseuclombies
and Brucellasis of donor animalsJ

2.3".4. CFS'ASF; Evidence of surseillance of d*n*r animals should shnr,v A$F
n*gative laboratory tests from ADDRI* RADDL or any BAl-Accreslited ASF
Laboratary using epidemiologically feasible san:pfus ferllnlving BAI
prescribed protocals on sarnpling. Thc testi$g should be done eVery six
rnqnlhq thereafter to build evirlenre of sumeillance.

2.2' Movement of these genetic patcrials to DARK GRESN {Free) Zones is allowed.

3. Forkproducts 
j1

3.1. Fresh. frozen pork products
3.1"1,. Fresh, frozen pork products from the LIe HT CREEN [Prarectedi are al]nwed

ta be moved to olher RfiD (lnfectr:d), PINK (Bufferi, YELLOW (surweillance),
L{fiH? CRE[H {Prr:tected} and DARK SRHUN (Free} Zo*es. trleat Inspecti*n
Ce rlifici:te or Certi{icate of Meat Insprclion is r"equired in thn aptrllication fs}r

3.2.

LSP.

Uncooked Prccesscd Pork Pr*durts
3.2.1" Frocessed pork (uneo*ked] prr:ducts such as but ilot limitecl to longganisa,

chorizo, tocino, siornai, bacon ctc. rvhich are processed in nranufacturing
plants located in the LIGH"{'CI{IHN {Prut*cted} [one is allowed to be moved
to other RID ilnf*cted), PINK (Sutfbr], YELI,OW (Survei]lance] Zanes,
LIGHT CRIEN {Pr*tected) and DARK GREEN (Free) 7*nes.

3.2.2. The LTO and cPR issued by the FDA fcr eaclr prcrcrss*d mcat pr$dufi mu$t
be sul:rnitted w{th the L$I, applicari*rr

3.3. Cooked and Cannqjd Proressed M*at Produ*ts
3"3.1. Frocesse{i mear produ$-s {cookere!} which has heen sub.iectcd to

ternperafure r:f al least 701,C fcrr 30 nrinutes such as but not lirnited tr:
hntdngs, hant, chicharou, lechan xnd s:ther r:annerl pork produrls ran be
moyrd across all colored zonrs"

3.3.2. L-l"O ar.td tlPR issueei by the IrDA fnr eacl'l pl"ucessed nreat
attauhed in the on of l,SP

-se.curP a urd" r"r:-sid i*n f ?*i idipprnc.r
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4. Feeds
4.1.

4.?"

Finishrd swine feed produrts frum LICHT GRfiEN (ProfectedJ Zones can be lnr:ved
across all colared z{)fie$.
Finished fced f'ormulations manufactured in LIGHT GftEEN [PratertedJ Zones c*p
be n:oved a(ross all colnrcd ?fltles. A C*ltificate *f eMP of the e$talllishnrent must
he inclutled in thr shipmenr of tbeds to eilsur-e corupliance with minin:unr
standards.

n. Movement of Cornmodities in the DAITK &RE[N {Free} tonn

1. Live Pigs
1'1" All live pigs fnr slaughter from the DAlll{ $REEN fFree) Zonc wi]l be allswed to ]nove

to slauglrterhnuses located in Rlil) {lnfected}, PINI{ (Buffer}, y&LLOW (surueillanc*j
and Llfil{1' fiRfiEN {ProtectedJ Znnos- lf live pigs frorn the DARK SHSEN (I.'ree) Zrrre
will be slauglrtered in the RfiD flnfect*d) Ione, the *laughtered purk must be sold tc
other HID (tnfbcredl Zoncs and NCR only"

1.2. , All shipment of live pigs front DARK fiKIUN {Prot*cted) ro *rher Rfit} {lnfected}, ptNK
(Buff*rJ fiones, YELL0]V (surveillance], LIGHT fiRE[N [Frotected) and SARK CREEN
(frge) Zsnes will be allowed provided the required documents are camplied to, as
mentinned in ltenr 1"3.

1.3. All doeumentary requirements in acquiring LSP as wri$en in ilA ACI 5 seri*s of Z0lg
must he eonrplied:
1.3.1. Anim;rl Welfare Registralir:n Certificate
L.3.2. Veterinary Health Certificate
1.3.3. Liuestcck, poultry produrts and hy products Transport Cxrier Hegistration
1.3.4. Livestock, poultry pr-oduets and by products Handlers f.ie*nse
1.3'5. CFS-ASF; Evidence of surveiilance sirouh* show ASF nei;ative latroratory te*ts

from ADDRl,, RADDL or afiy BAl-Arcredit*d ASF Laboratory using
epidemiologically feasibic samples following BAI prescrib*d prntocols on
sampling. The testing should be done eLe$L$X-luonth$ thereafter tn build
evidence of surveillance.

1.4. All live pigs fr:r hreeeling purp$ses within the GRTSN {Pratect*d} Z*nes will be
allowed to mnv€ tn other RID [tnt'rctedJ, FINH [tsutter] and YELLOW {survel}lancel
Zones. All documentary requiremililts in acqr.riring LSP as wrifien in DA At] 5 serias rf
?019 must be eomplied:

1".4.1. Anirnal Welfare Registratian Ce*ificatr/BAI Accr-eelited Swine Breedcr F'arrn

[erlilicate
1,.4..2. Veterinary Hsalth Certificate
1,-4.3. LivestrykpnultrypnrdurtsandbyprnductsTransp*rtCarierRegistrcti*n
1.4.4" Livestock, poultry products and hy producLs Handlers License
1.4.5. Certiflcatc of Laboratory Cornptriance (negative tests fi:r PRRS- Pseuelorabies

and ErucellosisJ

-.fcrr{.r"s * no{ 
" 
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1.4.6' CFS-ASF; [vidence of :;urr,'eill;rnce of danrraninra]s shau]ri show ASF negative
Iab*ratory lests froffi AIlDnL, RAlDtr, or aily BAl,Accredited Asr Laborato;y
using epidcmiologically feasible samples fullowixg BAI prescribed prorocr:Is
on samplitrg. The te*ting should be done everlr six months thereafter to build
evidence rtf surveillance.

Z. Genetic Materials * $emen, enrbryo, ova etc_
2.1. Cenetic rnaterials such as but not lirnited to semen, cmbryo, trya shall be allowect to

move from DARK OREEF{ fFret] Zonc to other Rt] (lnfectedJ, FINK {Bufferl, yELLOW
(surveillanceJ, LICHT GR.EEN {prorectedJ and D,ARK c&EEN {Free} zones.

All docurnentary rcquirertents in acquiring LSP as writt*n in ItA AO 5 Series eif Z01g
rnust be cnmplie<l; .

2.1.1' Animal Welfarc Rcgisrrailon Certificate/BAl Accreclited Swine Brecder
Farrn Cenificate of suurcr lhrrn cf somen, embryq erva

Z.L.Z. Veterinary hieatth Ccrtificate [Sourc* animals shall be identified by hhe ir
ear tag nuntber / fafto$, breed, sex, age)

7,.L.3. certifirate *f Lahorutory corupliance {negative tests for pRlts,
Pseudeirabies ancl Brucellasis of donnr animals]

2.1'.4- CFS"&S-F; flvidence nf survrillance tlf rlonor animals shor.rld show ASF
negative latr0r'atnry tes*i frsm AUIIRL RAODL or any BAl-Accrerlited A$l;
Laboratory using epidemiologicaliy feasible samples following BAI
prescribed protccols on sampling. The resting shoutd be done evsry- six
aranlhg thereafter to build evidenc* of snrveillance.

3. Pork Products
3.1. Fresh, froaen porkproducts

3.1".1. Fresh, froz*n pork products from the DARK fiRHflN (Freei are allowed tr: be
nroved to other RED (lnfected), PINK iB*fTer), YHLLOW {surveillance}, LICt-tT
GRfiHN {Prstected} anri DARK (fi.IEN {Freej f,cnes. Meat lnxpection
Certifi{ate or Certificate *f Meat Inspertion is r*qulred in the applicttisn far
t,sp,

3.7,. Uncooked Processed Pork Products
3.?.1. Processed pork {uncooked} prcductri such as }:rri not limited to k:ngganisa,

chorizo, !*cinn, siomai, bacon etc whieh are proce:r$ed in man*facturing
plants and stored in CSWs lqrcated in the DARK GREEN {Free} Zone is alluweei
to he morred to other ltli$ finf'erted), PINK [Buffer), YEl,LOllf {surveillar:ceJ
Zones, tlCllT fieEEN (ProtrctedJ and DARK CREEN [Fre eJ Xones.

3.2.2" The LTO anri CPR issued by the IIDA fnr each prnc*ssecl meat producf rnust
be submitled lvith the LSP appliratir:n

u r"s rr)rd l?r.ri/j*nf }'li ifip;rf nrzs
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3.3. Cor:ked anil Canned Pracessed Meat protiurts
3.3'1. Processed rneat produrts (coCIkedJ wlrich has been subjected to ternperalurr

of at least 70oC far 30 minutes such as but not }imiled to hotdcigs, ham,
chicharon, lechon and other canned pork pr*ducts can be moved across all
cglored z,ones.

3.3"2. LTO and CPR issued by the FDA for each prccessed nreat produc| must be
attached in the application of LSp

4. Feeds
4.X. Finished swine feed prociucts anri its raw materials from DARK GRHEN {Free)

Z*nes can be moved acfos$ all colored eones
Finished feed formulations manufortured in DAItfi fiRIIEN [FreeJ Zanes carr be
moved ncros$ all colorcd rones" A Ceftificate sf SMP r:f the esrablishment must be
included in the shiprnent of feeds t$ ensure compliance with nrinimum $tandards.

4.2.

SEITION III. NTPTALIII{G CIJTUSI
All existing orders, circulars, rules and regulatinns or pas*; thereof that ars inronsistent witlr
the adrninistrative order's provisions arc hereby repealed rrmodified accordingly.

SSCTION IV- EFTE{TIYITY
This Order shall take effect imrn*diately.

dl

Done this (,l\ clay of 14a

*;€.
WIIIIAM D. BAR, Ph.O
Sccretary

OEPART}IE{T OT AoAicIJLIURE

lillillil lllillrlllfl I llilfl flrl{lItilllililitllilt:lfliilililillffi
iri rcplying ptr citr thi$ ced|

For $rgnature: S-05.?2.017S

Ro(rivcd . 0566,?022 02:26 ?M

2012 in Queeon Cig, Philippines

"A .fo * d: s e *: u y e ilx d rc^E l {i e rrt }$i f L. 1;r:p in e.r
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).J Cooked and Canned Processed Meat prcldrrcts

3.3'1. Processed meat pruducu; [cooked] which has been subjected to temperature
of at least,.7t)of, for 30 rninutes such as but uot limited to hotdogs, ham.
chicharon, leclton and other canned pork product$ can be mcved acrgss ail
cr:lored [$nes.

3'3.?. LTO and CPR issued by the FDA for each pr*cessed rneat product rnnst be
af.tached in the applicariun of LSF

4" Feeds
4.L. Finislied swine fe*d prociur;$ and its raw rnaterials fiom DARI{ 6R[EN (Free)

Zones can be movecl across all colared zoncs
Finished f'eed formulations manufhctured in DARK CREEN [Fr*e] Zones cal be
rnoved across all colored zones, A Certificate of CMP of the establishment mrmt i:e
included in the shipmenf of feeds to ensure compliance with minimurn standards.

4,2,

SICTION III. REPEAIING CIAU$E
All existing orders, circulars, rules and r:egulations or pasls tlre reof that are inconsistent with
the adruini$trativs order's pruvisions are herelry repeal*d or modifierl accordingly.

SECTIOIU IV. ETFTCTIVITY
This Order shall take effect inrmeeliately.

Done this _ dav of 2022 in Quezon Ciry, Philippines

Secretary

A -f o * d: s e t u r e. a, *tl' rEs i{ierr t'! {i i.l,i y p i ne s
Page l0 of20
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Republic of lhe Philippines
OFTICE OF T}TF 5ECR€TARY
I llipti{.i}l Roud, 0iliryran
11t10 Qilezon f i{y

Annex A. Procedurss &n the Public-Private Audit tpPAl on t&e Application fur t}u
Mnvernentof $wine Related Conmodities ts other Higher Colured A$F Zones

STEP 1: EXPRSSSION OF INTIREST [EOI). Any company who rmill move their swine related rommoditi*s cther than tl:e
authorized zone$ must submit their IOI to thc BA,l.

. The questinnnaire for the PPA* particularly Sectiun ?-5, rnust be accomplished by the
applirant company. This infonnarion will prcvide an overview on their farnl operations
from swine*raisirrg, transpo*ation, slaughter and distribution to the final desdnation.

r LCU veterinary authorities o,f the source rnunicipality shall acconrplish tlre needed
infornration on Section l" of rhe PPA questionnaire.

STEP 2: DESKTSF fiVALUATION OF D0{UMENTS
. The BAI and NMIS, in coordination wilh the DARFO of the $ouree munictpality and

destination shall evaluate the questirnnaim submitted by the applicant company.
I Additional document or clarifitati*ns nray he requested t"rnm th* applicant compauy

depending on the initial assessment of thc requiremen[s.

-se{uYe an.d" re. si {i ent ll?fii.{i_yyrine s

wil fi e wp*'w<t'td a*{ ;txiyerotrr_iartter"r rrtdJi"rii<rrlldE

!

STEP 3: ACTUAL TNSPECTION MIS$I0N
2. A joint audit of BAl, NMIS, tlARFO, LGU, along with the applirant conlpany, wiil be

perforurecl to validate the submitted documcnts. Source f&rms. anirual qusrantins
checkpoints, destination slaughterhouses and cold storage warehouses, amons
othexi, will be visited hy government agencies rnd applicallt csmpany.

3. After the inspection missisn has been conducted, a final evaluati$n of the entire
process will be writte:r" AII parties must agree r:n all the risk mitigating rneasures
which need to be instituted ro rninimiue the pnssible spread of ASFV.

4. If all parties have agreed lhat measures are in place on all the critical poinrs r:f the
value chain, then the applicant comparly wiltr be girren a ce rtification authorizing the
shipment of the particular commodiry appiied. This certification will be subrnitled by
the applicant company during its application for local shipping pennit.



Annex B. Fublic-Private Audit on the Application for the Movement of Pork
Commoditiss across Different Colored Zones in the Cauntgl

Source Municipality /CiLy rf
the Involved
CIestinatiun Mu nicipalitylCity
of tJre Invalved
Inspectors

Zons Cclor

Ione Ccler

1.
2

J,

4"

Agenry 1..

')

3.
4.

Parameters Compliant Non-
Cumpliant

Remarks

SECTION 1. TOCAL VETIffNARY SHRVICTS Or THE
SOURCI OT STAUGHTER PIGS

Local ASF Ordinance is institiltisnalized
a. Fresence af an exi.sting municipal/city ordinanbe

related to ASF Prevention and flontrol Measures
0R.

b. Proof of Dccumentatior: *n previous L0[l
hearings to estahlish an

o rtlinancer/resr: Iulinn /executi,,re o rder on &SF

prevention and control

L"

t

;

BantayASF sa Earangay is insfiruHsnalized
a. Presence of any ordinance relative to the Bantay

ASF sa Earangay Pragram
b. A municipal/city/provincial r*salution or any

legal issuance adopiing the Bantay ASF sa

Barangay
c. Barangay Biosecurigr Officers have been

identified and trained by govemment authoriLies

a

Regular ASF Monitoring and Surveillancc
a. Local veterinary authorities are ccnducting regular

monitoring and surveillance on ASF for hoth
hackyard and commercial tarms

b. Frontline vet*rinary u/orkforce ilivest*ck
inspeclors, barangay animal health worken* etc.)

are trained on how trt respond ro any reparted
increased swine mortalities.

3.

- Ifq&

*nd' r*-E i{t.ent'i' li i litrt yt tn r s

w tl ti t rttyrtx, e r-c{ * nt{ pt" lrssrer+rr.r./irrrtcrs arrrl"lirli*rrji{&
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$f,CTION ?. SWINI FARM PIIACTICES
1. Canrpliance to Eiosecurity Level 2

2 ASF Frevention and Control Measures
a. Standard Operating,Procedures un ASF

Prevention and CorLrol

? Awareness of f,mployres on ASF

a. Orientation/Scminar of Employees on Bioserurify
Measures and ASF

h. lnformation materials on biosecurity and ASF are
posted along the farn: premises

.1. Pest {ontrol
a. Fresence of medication or biological control

program for flies, rodents and other pmts
b. Absence of dogs or cats roaming around the farm

premises

6" Source of Animals
a. Source ofpigs
b. Compliance of srurce farm ro government

accreditation procedures

7 Feedmills/Source of Feeds

a. Source of Raw Materials
b. Maintenance of Feedmill Equipment
c. Quality of Finished Feeds {e.g" physical.

organoleptic, rnyeotoxlns)

d. Ce rtificatiort of ASF free raw materials

e. Cleanllness oF Storage Warehouse of Finished

Feeds and Raw Ingredient$ (e.9, flocrarea: finished

feeds ratio, lighting and ventilation etc.)

5. Cleaning and Disinfection
a. Established cleaning and disinfecticn protoc*l in

the following areas - farm pflemises, vehicles,

equiprnent
b. Choice of A$F virus inactivating disinfcclants

A anC" r*.s i [.iarrt 1' fi i{ip ptix. e s
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waste Management
a. Method of disposal fbrswine mortalities {e.g.

presence of mortality pit)
b, Method of disposal for organic rnarler [e.g" biogas,

buryirg of organic matter, third party se rvicr
provider for fecal collection, convsrsinn of organic
malter to fertilizer)

c. Methoci of disposal for: hiolagicai produc* [waste
segregation -biodegraelah le, non -triodegradab le or
reryclables; drug and vaccine vials, used syringesl

d. Freserrce of water treatment {e.g. nc direct
coflnec-ti*n to any open water $treamJ

B.

Hurnan Traffic
a. Established protocol during the entry ofany

visitors in the farm
h. Rules related to the entry of traders or in-house

farm trucks acquiring pigs for slaughter

9.

sndTroN 3. OF

a. Presence ofdedicatild trucks forthetransportoF
pigs

1 Vehicles used in the transpofi of pigs

Cleaning and disinfection of trucks
a, Regular cleaning and disinfb*isn before and

after the delivery of pigs to any dnstination

2.

Compliance to government movement rcgulation ltrr
swine related commodities
&. Validation of VHCs concurred by LGUs and lercal

shipping permits acquired from BAI

b. Personnel knowledgeable on documentary
requiremenfs in the movernent of swine related

commodities

J.

Proposed Route Plan

a. A detailed proprxlfegarding fhe map of the
journey plan frorn farm source to its destinafi*n
(sla ughterho&se,- final recipient]

b. lnclusion ofall aninral border control checkpoinl*
rarhere pigs will pass through

c. Any acceptance letter from the LCU regarding the
proposed shipment

4.

*n$ res iii.ent I' {ii{:ippi nes

v,r t li { tttgtttu, c rxd a*d 
^px"tnpc 
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SECTIOf.I 4. SIAUGHTEft.IIOUSES {if mnvement $f live
pics)

Valicl License to Operate NMIS AA or rlAA
Slaughterhouses

t"

Cornpliance to ihe provisions written in the fiood
Manufacturing Practices Manual

.)

SECI'IOH,S.1. Mf,AT PROCESSING FIAfIITS (if movenrent
ofprocessed products
t. Valid License to Operate FDA Meat Processing Flant
2. Source Farm/Country of Raw Mrterials used hy Meat

Pr:ocessing Plant
Sf,CTION 5. MOVEII{XNT OT STAUOHTIRSA POTN TO
rIfiAt OISTINATIOI{

Compliance tn government regulatinns in the
rnovement of slaughtered pig [n its final destination

1".

Compliance to government regulatians of the c$ld

$toragc warehouse of dcsfinatian

-$r{:l{r'g

c

d ricr.' ros iL}rn r f }}i ifippin es
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